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2019 Convention attendees: Seated– Tonya Albarado, Sue Blair, Judy Brener, Ron Hoida, Robin and Terry Bryant
Standing L to R: Michael Albarado, Harvey Blair, Dean and LuAnn Monson, Scott Brener, Deb Hoida, Rick and Lynda Smith,
Kenneth Hart, Luann and Jeff Cohick, Gene and Betty Kissner, Todd and Jackie Schubert.
Camargo,
Oklahoma
Hosts:
Terry and Robin
Bryant with

The morning started for the Bryant's long before the guests arrived at the
Camargo Community Center. The board met and discussed several topics
while enjoying giant turnovers and coffee. Late morning, BueLingo members
and convention attendants joined us for a noon meal (great deserts) and to
welcome our guest speaker, Ddee Haynes, of Neogen. She shared how we
could utilize testing the BueLingo to look for specific traits to enhance our
herds.

breathtaking views
from the Bryant’s
countryside and
BueLingo cattle. We then hopped aboard the touring trailer (before it got too hot and the
storms rolled in) and traveled outside the town of Camargo into the Bryant
countryside. We saw quite the landscapes with small canyons and lots of
pasture ground. And of course, cattle — Robin’s very friendly Longhorns and
just as friendly BueLingo came to say hello to the group of strangers.
We ventured back to the Camargo Community Center where we were able to
socialize and share our BueLingo knowledge with each other during the
General Membership meeting. We were fed a delicious meal of Brisket with
all the trimmings and the rest of the deserts. MMMMM!

The day wouldn’t be complete without our BueLingo auction. Donated
items came from all across the states, with quite a few items being donated by
the Bryant's and their family and friends. Gene and Terry did an excellent job
as auctioneers. We had a couple of good laughs and they even got Harvey
and myself bidding against each other….AGAIN!
Being able to share with our BueLingo friends for the day and being able to
see how other BueLingo owners manage and live in their part of the states has
always been the biggest attraction for me to attend the convention.
Thank you Robin & Terry for all your hard work and sharing the day with us.

2019-2020 Board of Directors
Terry Bryant
TRB
210570 E 680 Rd.
Camargo, OK 73835
C: 580-254-0291
Ph: 580-926-3541
terrybryant562@gmail.com

PRESIDENT –
Tonya Albarado
Double Down Ranch
1514 Kelliwood Oaks Dr.
Katy, TX 77450
C: 713-818-7727
Ph: 281-492-8999
michaelalbarado@pdq.net

Sean Meyer
Timberline Ranch
1779 E Hwy 164
Kirkwood, IL 61447
C: 309-371-4467
sdmeyer@rocketmail.com
sean@thebeltedcoworchard.com

VICE-PRESIDENT
Harvey Blair
Dai-Bue Acres
15904 Warren Rd
Warren, IL 61087
C: 608-214-7813
Ph: 815-745-2311
bldaibue@jisp.net
DIRECTORS --Judy Brener
Windy River Cattle Company
6565 N Broadway Rd.
Apple River, IL 61001
Ph: 815-594-2573
tristater@hotmail.com
Grace Meyer
1779 E Hwy 64
Kirkwood, IL 61447
Ph: 309-371-4611
gracemeyer321@yahoo.com

Dean Monson
Monson’s Udder Farm MUF
9364 Silver Spring Rd
Gratiot, WI 53541
C: 608-482-2364
Ph: 608-922-3322
mufllc@hotmail.com

WEBMASTER:
Marshal Fitch
Winona, MN 55987
marshal.fitch@gmail.com
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Seeking ads, articles of
interest, and pictures to help
enhance the “BW” Issues. If
you have anything to share,
please email or mail to the
office.

All advertising and payments
must be submitted to the
Secretary and are due and
payable at the time the ad is
submitted.
The Board of Directors of the
BBCS retains and will exercise
the right to refuse publication of
an ad or to require alteration of
an ad prior to publication in
order that the integrity of the
BueLingo breed is preserved.
Published as a service to the
BueLingo Beef Cattle Society,
our purpose is to provide
communication between the
Society and its members and to
introduce prospective BueLingo
owners to breed facts and events
of the Society. As a member
driven publication, we always
welcome articles, photos, and
reports from BueLingo owners.

BueLingo Newsletter
A small Newsletter will be
sent to keep members only
informed between “BW”
issues. The Newsletter will
carry a classified section
only - at a cost of $5.00 each
ad. Include contact information with sale item.
www.buelingo.com
Classified
ad
or
display ad for the web
$20.00 to publish to the
webs i t e copy r eady.
$20.00 minimum per
updates
Face book pages: Search:
“BueLingo Beef Cattle Society”

The BueLingo Society would like to thank Rodney Chaplin for the last 6 years he sat on the Board of Directors. His time
and ideas have all helped to enhance the Society. With Rodney’s leaving the board we want to welcome a new member to the
Board, Grace Meyer of Kirkwood, IL. Grace is a student at the Carl Sandburg Community College with plans to transfer to
the University of Illinois in the fall of 2020 to continue her studies in Animal Science. We look forward to her addition and
welcome her new and innovative ideas to our organization.
Our current board of directors is listed above. Should you ever have questions or want to visit about BueLingo, our members
enjoy talking about BueLingo Cattle. Reach out to them with any questions or concerns or comments in general.

NOMINATIONS HAVE BEEN OPENED FOR THE 2020-2023 BOAD OF DIRECTORS during the General
Membership meeting in Camargo, OK—June 22, 2019. (3 openings available)
Tonya Albarado of Katy, TX will not be up for re-election as she will complete her second three year term with the 2020
Convention and meetings. Terry Bryant of Camargo, OK and Sean Meyer of Kirkwood, IL will complete their first three year
term and are both eligible for re-election for the 2020-2023 board of directors. Nominations are open until the winter board of
directors meeting (see Gen Membership minutes) You may contact any board member or the office with your nomination.
2020 BueLingo Calendar
Take lots of pictures to share with the Society for our next BueLingo Calendar
Calendar page picture/ads and Business card ads will be sold to help defray the cost of printing
Our 2019 Calendar was a learning process so we have lots of ideas for the 2020 calendar.
We just need lots of participation from you (our members) with your BueLingo Cattle Pictures

President’s Message: Tonya Albarado —- Katy, TX
Hard to believe September is here! Each year just keeps passing faster and faster. Hope all is well in your area, we are
starting school and battling the horrid Texas heat down south. I am still having flashbacks of our June Convention.
Want to thank all our members who attended the BueLingo National Convention in Camargo, OK! What a great time,
it was so much fun talking with BueLingo Breeders, learning about genetic testing options and touring the Bryant’s
beautiful Oklahoma ranch and stunning belted cattle. If anyone is interested in hosting the 2020 Convention, give us a
shout. Since this year will be over before we know it, we are ramping up for our “2020 BueLingo Calendars”. Get
those pictures ready!! We want to include more pics this year, so scroll thru your camera cards and phones for the best
of the best, and get ready to send them our way. We plan to have the calendars printed and available for the Holidays,
so please plan to support our great BueLingo Society and order one for your family & friends.
As always send us your thoughts and ideas, we would love to hear from you! Take care & enjoy the Fall.
Tonya Albarado, President, BBCS

#buelingostrong

BueLingo Facebook Page
HELP WANTED: Need help to grow the BueLingo Facebook Page. Looking for people to help post and keep the
page expanding. You will help post pictures, news, and all things related to beef and the BueLingo Society. If you would
like to help, please contact me: Jacob Franzen
Ph: 507-273-5546
jakefranzen51@hotmail.com
Anyone that has a Facebook account can help. One way to help is by sharing every post that the BueLingo Page posts.
Our goal is to get more followers and the more we share the more people that will see it.
Thank You

Harvey and Sue Blair,
Danny Meyer, Dean and LuAnn
Monson, and Rick and Lynda
Smith tended the booth and
shared information about
BueLingo Cattle with
WFTD onlookers.
Harvey and Sue Blair provided
the cow/calf pair for the booth.

Midwest BueLingo Cattle Association
Hello BueLingo Friends, The MBCA would like to give special thanks to Terry and Robin Bryant, Camargo,
OK for hosting the National BueLingo Convention! What great hosts! Thank you!
The 2019 WI Farm Technology Days were held in Johnson Creek, WI. Hosting was Walter Grain Farms. The
Midwest Association had an informational booth and a display pen with a BueLingo cow/calf pair. Thanks to those
members who helped man the booth and promote “beef”.
Thank you to those members who have paid their MBCA yearly dues. However, we are still looking for a few
more. It all helps with such expenses as WI Farm Technology Days. Thanks!
Our sincere condolence to Phyllis Wilkey and family on John’s passing. They bought and raised our feeders in
their feedlot. At this time, we don’t have any concrete information to share as far as their intentions at the Clark County
Feedlot.
Here’s hoping all your calf crop was excellent, and weaning goes well! Take care, be safe, and have a great Fall
and Harvest!
LuAnn Monson, Midwest Secretary/Treasurer

BueLingo Beef Cattle Society Holds 2019 Meeting in Camargo, OK!
Not just everyone says “Welcome! Come to Oklahoma!! Meet at our place!” when a group is seeking hosts for a national
meeting, but that is exactly what Terry and Robin Bryant did in 2018 when the call went out seeking hosts for this year’s
annual meeting. The Bryant’s arranged for a meeting site, tours, a speaker, catering and assisted with gathering silent
auction items in addition to sending handmade souvenirs home with other BueLingo owners from Illinois, Minnesota,
Missouri, Pennsylvania, Texas, Wisconsin and Oklahoma!
Society members and several guests spent a day together discussing the BueLingo cattle breed, learning, planning the future of their society, enjoying good food and Oklahoma hospitality, and ended with a lively auction fundraiser! New Business agenda items included nominations for the society’s board of directors, where Terry Bryant was
nominated to serve a second three-year term of office.
Speaker Ddee Haynes, a Beef Genomics Manager covering Arkansas and Oklahoma for Neogen focused on the
benefits of DNA testing to improve cattle breeds in general, and specifically--herd quality and ultimately, profitability.
Test profiles help crossbred and straightbred cattle owners evaluate genetic potential for maternal, performance and carcass—three traits that make the largest impact. Maternal traits such as calving difficulties, cows that don’t breed back,
heifers with poor conception, cattle with poor dispositions and cows giving too much or too little milk all impact the bottom line. Testing for performance traits offers benefits too. Heifers and cows that don’t require extra feed to maintain
body condition are more efficient. Testing females to select those with lower residual feed intake and higher average
daily gain improves efficiency of maintenance and herd weight gain. Selection focusing on these traits can help improve
feed efficiency in future calf crops too. This and much more can be learned from testing!

Load up! – Terry Bryant awaits out-of-state guests for tours.

Terry and Robin Bryant with part of their BueLingo!

Some call these “striped cows” or “Oreo” cattle—so what’s behind those unique markings? BueLingo cattle are a composite beef breed developed in North Dakota and declared an official breed in 1988. Two ranchers worked with North
Dakota State University’s Animal Science Department setting out to create the “ultimate beef factory”—hardy and economical to maintain cattle that would produce good tasting beef. Following a planned program to develop such a breed
resulted in moderate size cattle with distinct markings of either black or red with a white belt, the influence of a Dutch
Belted Bull among the foundation cattle. A breed with excellent maternal instincts, ease of calving, vigorous calves, excellent meat and carcass quality, range resourcefulness and ruggedness are among the outcomes of their joint efforts!
Learn more about the breed at www.buelingo.com (Photos by Mike Albarado; article by Recia Garcia)
Harvey’s Hideout…
Hello from the hideout! It’s been a very challenging summer with tough conditions planting to more tough
conditions making hay. It seems to be never ending with mother nature.
As I write this, the ever infamous USDA August report comes out and throws another wrench in the works.
Tough to be Optimistic: But, then I look at my pasture and see all those BueLingo, and I think what a good year it has
been for us with the cattle.
We’re getting the creep feeders ready and it won’t be long before we give the first round of shots.
Well, keep your chin up and hope for good days ahead. Have a good fall.
From the Hideout, Harvey

ITEMS DONATED:
Bottle lamp and a cooler with cheese, etc….. Lynda Smith
Cashew toffee, Bacon brittle, Oreo cookies ….. Ron & Deb Hoida
Belted Cow Orchard Basket of goodies ….. Sean & Marci Meyer
New Glarus Beer, cheese & crackers ….. Scott & Judy Brener
Cow wall hanging, belted cow picture frame … Gene & Betty Kissner
Mugs with OK cattle pictures, 2 Side tables ….. Robin & Terry Bryant
Bracelets, Sign (OK who we are), Knife, Earring/Necklace, Earring, Ring,
OK Honey, Stained Glass Boot, Washable Carrier Bag, Barn Quilt...Items
generously donated by Robin’s sister Katrina and the local Kwik trip ….

Tonya & Michael Albarado / Harvey Blair happy with their purchases auctioned by Gene Kissner and Terry Bryant.
$553 was raised to help the BueLingo Society. A big thank you goes out to all who donated auction items and also to
the guests who purchased the items. A great time was had by all and everyone went home with something.
Newest Members
Hayley Gallion
DKG Thunderhead Farm
N9934 Groveside Ave
Spencer, WI 54479
715-613-4803
hgall2291@gmail.com
gift: David & Karen Gallion

Morgan B Goebel
1295 Arneckeville Rd
Cuero, TX 77954
361-243-6249
gift: Harvey Blair
Dalhardt Goebel
D R & Rose Goebel BueLingo Farm

14707 Koinm Rd Houston,
TX 77032 281-442-4453
gift: Harvey Blair

Charles Altman
Altman Farm
734 Winfield Rd.
Cabot, PA 16023
724-352-4854
C: 724-584-7968
baltman1995@gmail.com
Rick & Terry L Carlson
Sta-Ash Farm
2112 Black Oak Rd

Hollandale, WI 53544
608-574-1096
C: 608-574-6096
staashfarms@gmail.com
Jeff & Luann Cohick
534 Big Spring Rd
Newville, PA 17241
717-776-4270
C: 717-574-5275
lecohick5456@gmail.com

Dean’s Den...
Well, the month of June and July went in the blink of an eye! Our BueLingo Cattle are doing great! The calves
are growing fast and looking good, too. Doesn’t seem possible, but soon we’ll be weaning those babies.
It’s been a crazy year for weather! Living in the Midwest we went from a minus 50 degree wind chill to a plus
110 degree heat index. Some years ago we went to Hawaii for our 25th wedding anniversary, and we visited a Pioneer
Seed Corn Plot. The gentleman that worked there was from Illinois, and we asked him how he was lucky enough to get
his job. He told us that nobody wanted it because it gets 85 degrees and sunny everyday, and that gets “boring” when
you come from the Midwest!
We are thankful for the hay we have made, and hopeful for a great corn harvest. Best wishes to all of you in
your Cattle and Crop harvests.
Joke of the day—“How did the farmer/rancher find his lost cow? He tractor down!”
Belted Regards, Dean

Evan & Abby Koehn from the Iowa County Fair held in Marengo Iowa .
Evan who is 9 years old showed his BueLingo Steer, Charles. This is Evan’s final year showing in the Pee Wee Bucket
bottle show. Evan has shown 3 years at the county fair at the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grade levels showing a BueLingo all three
years. Next Year Evan hopes to return his Steer to compete in 4H commercial Beef Class. He also wants to show a
Registered Heifer next year. Evan also displayed a woodworking project for 4H.
This was Abby’s 1st year showing, she just completed her Kindergarten grade in school and is 6 years old, and was
eligible to show in the Kindergarten class at the fair in the Pee Wee Bucket Bottle. Her Calf’s name was Sweetie and is a
Twin calf. Abby’s calf we are planning to keep as a Heifer, and she will be part of our 50-60 head of Breeding stock of
BueLingo Cattle.
The kids really enjoy showing. My wife Shelly and both kids are wanting to do some Beef shows next year prior to the
fair, for some more practice. When the kids get a little bit older, we plan on doing the Iowa State Fair Beef show. Evan
and Abby are very proud of their calves, and they tend to get upset when someone comes up and calls there calf a belted
Galloway. Instantly they will set them straight on what breed they have.

Evan Koehn
Abby Koehn
Iowa County Fair
Marengo Iowa .

Amy’s Acres produces a beautiful family and a menagerie of animals. Their daughters, Destiny Heinrich and Emily Towell of
Clinton, WI showed the BueLingo cows and calves in multiple classes. (Klaire with her bull calf Diesel and Faith with her bull
calf Titus) First show: Prospect steer and bull calf class — Titus 2nd place and Diesel 3rd place… Second show: Dry cow class
— Faith 1st place… Third show: Cow/calf at side — Klaire took 1st place… Fourth show: Champion any Other Breed —
Klaire received Grand Champion Registered Female - high percentage any other breed, and Faith received Reserve Grand
Champion Registered Female - high percentage any other breed… Fifth show: Bred and Owner —-Faith and Klaire both took
2nd… Sixth show: Beef Showmanship —- Emily with Titus took 2nd place.

F OR

“2018 H E I F E R S E X P O S E D

SALE
TO BULL SINCE

J U N E 2019”

CONVENTION 2020
Searching for our next convention site!
A place to hold the Board of Directors meeting,
General Membership meeting, possibly have an
opportunity to tour the local area or attractions,
and view some BueLingo cattle. Will work with
a group, or family & friends to host the 2020
National BueLingo Beef Cattle Society
Convention.
It always nice to have a cattle show, but lately do
to the cost of renting fairgrounds and liability
insurance, we have not been able to include that
in the convention budget. It’s always exciting to
see how BueLingo are raised in different parts of
the country.
Have further questions or suggestions?
Contact: office@buelingo.com
815-745-2147
or any member on the board of directors.
BLAIR’S DAI-BUE ACRES
WHERE VISIONS BECOME A REALITY
Harvey & Susan Blair
Warren, IL 61087
Phone: 815-745-2311
Cell: 608-214-7813
bldaibue@jisp.net
Visitors Welcome
SEMEN AVAILABLE
herd and all semen
tested PMT Free.
Ask about a brochure.

BueLingo Beef Cattle Since 1985
Registered Breeding Stock Available

Thank you to all
who purchased
semen and
breeding stock.
Will be fall working cattle
soon and will have
bull calves,
open or bred heifers
available.

Board of Directors meeting (unapproved) June 22, 2019 Camargo, OK
9:30 a.m. Present: President-Tonya Albarado, VP-Harvey Blair, Terry Bryant, Judy Brener, Dean Monson, Rodney Chaplin (via
Phone) Secretary, Susan Blair…Absent: Sean Meyer.
Secretary’s report: Membership is being maintained but cattle registrations are down. Herds are being down sized, because members are getting older and only keep registered cattle if selling breeding stock. Minutes of July 2018 (Kirkwood, IL) reviewed. No
additions or corrections. Harvey moved to accept as written, Judy 2nd – all in favor.
Treasury Report January 1– June 14, 2019. Reviewed with no additions or corrections. Dean moved to accept. Rodney 2nd – all
in favor.
PMT … In March of 2019 a contract was signed with UC Davis of California for $20.00 per sample and a minimum of 20 samples
per year. If we don’t meet the minimum samples we will be charged the $25.00 per sample submitted. There are outstanding checks
with U of I and AgriGenomics for uncompleted tests. They will be added back into the checking account. PMT testing option will
remain open and PMT status will remain on the pedigree as the board felt it is not making any negative impact on registering or
selling cattle. The goal is to make testing obsolete once BueLingo PMT Carriers are identified.
March 2019 Online Auction was reviewed with mixed success on the sale. Red cattle were in demand and brought “good” money.
9/25 animals were sold. Those not sold didn’t meet reserves set by the seller. MBCA committee has not met to discuss pros/cons
and if they will continue the auction through Hines.
Feedlot: 9 members met at the Clark County Feed Yard, Minneola, KS on Friday and toured the lots, etc. They had 3 groups of
BueLingo with the 1st group to go to market in the next 10 days with the other 2 groups going out between 30 and 90 days. Mr.
Wilkey, owner and buyer of the feeders in 2018 passed away recently, so having access to the feedlot this fall for BueLingo feeders
has not been established.
Director 2019-2022. 12 votes elected Dean Monson of Gratiot, WI to the Board and will begin his 2nd – 3 year term. Grace Meyer
with 11 votes was elected for her 1st – 3 year term. Welcome to the Board
Rodney Chaplin has completed 2 – 3 year terms and is not eligible for re-election until 1 year has lapsed. Thank you for your
participation on the board the past 6 years.
Membership and Registrations, an overview of the Secretary’s Report: Ask for suggestions from the General Membership as to
what improvements can be made and what can be offered to our members such as, field days, group activities.
Convention 2019: Speaker on genetic testing DDee Haynes, farm tour after lunch and before the General Membership meeting
because of possible storms later in the day, social hour and BueLingo fun auction.
2020 Calendars: Reviewed 2019 and discussed options for improvements to the 2020. Put ads on the picture or sell space for
Business card ad. Need a large picture for the months, current membership page, ad page, convention month to display host family
picture, suggestions of $100.00 for a large picture ad month and $35.00 per Business card ad. Want to get more people involved in
the calendar. Last year we started in December and were completed for sale the end of January. A complimentary copy was given
to advertisers for each $100.00 paid ad, and sold remaining calendars for $10.00 each. 80 printed and dispersed. Will take bids
from Russ and Mr. Weaver for printing. Timing of collecting pictures and making sure everyone receives notification of participation, via newsletter following convention, mail, email, web site and facebook….Put together, print and back in our hands to be
mailed out to patrons the 1st of December. Lay out draft before Thanksgiving. Keep price at $10.00 for each calendar.
DEADLINE to submit photos – October 1, 2019. Cover Photo: either charge additional price or win a spot on the cover as an
incentive in participation. Possibly pick top 4 pictures for the Board to vote for the cover picture. Need high quality pictures – high
resolution so they can be blown up to an 7 ½ x10.
Website: Want to get a photo gallery started, make it more user friendly, and find out time/costs involved to improve the site.
2020 Convention site: Need host family- host area. Possibly host booths at symposiums or wrap convention around other
attractions, vacation areas, or stock shows.
Winter Board of Directors meeting: Date and place not established
Recessed until after the General Membership meeting…
Reconvened to vote on officers, Judy made motion to keep Tonya as president,
Harvey 2nd All in favor. Dean made motion to keep Harvey as Vice President,
Judy 2nd All in favor. Harvey made motion to adjourn, Judy 2nd – All in favor.

Clark County Feed Yard:
Several members took time on the way to the Convention this summer to stop and visit with Phyllis
Wilkey, and then continue to the Clark County Feed Yard in Minneola, KS. We were able to see three
different lots of BueLingo cattle that were purchased last fall (2018). One group was within days of
being shipped to market and the other two groups would be shipped out in 60-90 days. Many
questions were unable to be answered at that time do to the recent passing of Mr. John Wilkey.
Our condolences go out to his family!

2020 NATIONAL BUELINGO BEEF CATTLE SOCIETY CALENDAR!
CALENDAR COVER PHOTO CONTEST!
SEND US THAT PERFECT PICTURE TO BE SELECTED AS OUR 2020 BUELINGO COVER PHOTO

Want to sponsor a page or submit a business card ad?
Sponsor a Calendar Page for $100.00 by submitting BueLingo Pictures - high resolution (600 dpi) along
with your business card size ad to be displayed within that calendar month. We will have a membership
page, and a separate section for extra sponsors of the calendar by accepting Business card ads to be
displayed at $35.00 each.
You may request a month for your picture/ad, but will be selected on a first come first serve basis. Host
family for the 2020 Convention will get priority for the Convention calendar month. We welcome as
many pictures as you wish to send, cannot guarantee they will all be used, but would like to put out a very
colorful calendar for 2020. The BueLingo Society will retain all rights to the pictures submitted.
Send photos via email: Tonya Albarado michaelalbarado@pdq.net / Susan Blair office@buelingo.com
Not able to email your pictures, then you may mail them to the office to be scanned into the system.
We will start collecting pictures now and wish to have all pictures submitted by October 1, 2019. We plan
to have the calendar completed and ready to print by November and in your hands for the Christmas
Holidays.
We had a very successful run for the 2019 Calendar and are excited to offer the calendar for 2020. So, get
those pictures snapping…. And let us know your intentions for sponsoring the next BueLingo Calendar.

General Membership Meeting June 22, 2019, Camargo, OK 4:00 p.m. (unapproved)
Attendants introduced themselves and gave a quick history of their BueLingo operations: Robin & Terry Bryant, Tonya & Mike
Albarado, Recia & J Garcia, Jeff & Luann Cohick, Jackie & Todd Schubert, Betty & Gene Kissner, LuAnn & Dean Monson, Lynda
& Rick Smith, Deb & Ron Hoida, Sue & Harvey Blair, Scott Brener, Judy Brener,
Tonya thanked all for coming and especially Terry & Robin for the food, the tour, beautiful country and beautiful cattle, and hosting
the 2019 convention. They were presented with a set of bath towels embroidered with BueLingo Cattle and TRB BueLingo.
Meeting was called to order. Secretary Report and the General Membership minutes of July 28, 2018 Kirkwood, IL were
reviewed. Rick moved to accept as written, Ron 2nd All in favor.
Treasury Report was reviewed for 2018 and January – June 14, 2019. Rick moved to accept the Treasury Report, Gene 2nd All in
favor.
PMT update: A UC Davis contract was signed in March of 2019 to submit 20 samples per year at $20.00 each. All submittals go
through the office at a cost of $25.00 to cover collection cards and mailing charges. There has been a good turn around of results
with good communication with UC Davis. The gender of the animal needs to be added to the submittal. There is a full suite of tests
available through UC Davis, but we are only testing the PMT through the office.
March Online Auction: 25 animals were listed in the sale but only 9 sold. The committee has not met as of yet to review the pros
and cons of the sale and if they are going to do it again. It was a bad year for sales with all the extra storms in the Midwest and hay
shortages. Exposure was increased utilizing the facebook page. Jacob Franzen, MBCA chairman and facebook administrator knows
a lot of people were reached, but Hines was not able to share how many actual registered buyers there were. After the MBCA meets
they will inform the National board of their decisions on upcoming sales.
Feedlot: BueLingo feeder calves: A tour was held on Friday at the Clark County Feed Yard with 9 attending. One lot goes soon
and the other two lots were 30-90 days out. The gentleman that owned the feedlot and purchased the BueLingo feeders last fall
recently passed away, so there were not any confirmed options for this falls group feeder sales.
NEW BUSINESS: Registration numbers have come down over the past 2 years. There is still a growing market for Hobby farmers.
Suggested that even if cattle are sold to hobby farmers to register and transfer the animals to keep a paper trail in motion should
someone want a registered animal. If registration numbers don’t pick up, maybe a promotion could be run in the fall.
Board of Directors was announced from the ballot voting. Dean Monson and Grace Meyer will be on the board for the 2019-2022
term. Rodney Chaplin completed 6 years on the board. Nominations were opened for the 2020-2023 term. Tonya will complete her
6th year (2 terms) in 2020 and is not eligible for re-nomination until one year has lapsed. Terry Bryant and Sean Meyer will complete
their 1st term of 3 years in 2020 and are both eligible for re-nomination. Harvey nominated Terry and Sean and Rick 2nd…all in
favor. Tonya nominated Kenneth Hart, Dean 2nd…all in favor. Nominations will remain open until the January winter board of
directors meeting. Nominations may be added by contacting a board member before the winter meeting when they will be added to
the nominations.
The 2020 BueLingo Calendar: Notice will be mailed out with the next newsletter and an email will follow in September. The
process will start in September to have all photos submitted by October. Ads will be accepted at that time with costs for a Business
card Ad at $35.00 and a full calendar page picture with an ad at $100.00. It should be put together before Thanksgiving and out to
members in December. There will be a cover page contest for the best cover photo to be judged by the calendar committee. Pictures
submitted have to be of high quality to be used as an 8x10. (High resolution of 600 dpi) Calendars will be sold upon completion for
$10.00 each.
Web site: Updates on the site to make it more attractive and user friendly are under consideration with concern for $ costs.
OTHER BUSINESS: Kenneth and Terry shared about belted cattle in the local show and a youth show that was featuring
BueLingo, and wondered if we could coincide the next convention with a State Fair or other regional shows.
2020 Convention: Asking for members to consider hosting the 2020 convention.
No other business: Scott moved to adjourn, Mike 2nd…all in favor.

Would you like to see your family’s or friend’s Show Ring/Fair pictures featured in the
next Newsletter?
Send (email) pictures and details of the event to office@buelingo.com.
Details: Who’s showing - what class - Fair, 4H or FFA project and even how they placed.

CALVING AND WEANING REPORTS ARE VERY IMPORTANT FOR COLLECTING DATA ON THE
BUELINGO. Take time to copy/complete and mail to the office or directly to: Danny Meyer - N9897 Cherry Ave. Loyal, WI 54446. The data is compiled to see what direction the breed is going. Our breed is known for its mothering
ability, beautiful markings and efficiency. By participating in the survey you help to substantiate these claims.

2019– CALF WEANING DATA – BUELINGO CATTLE BREEDERS (BUELINGO CATTLE ONLY)
Number of BueLingo calves born 2019: ____________ Number of BueLingo calves weaned 2019: __________
Weaned Calves Info:
Number of

Bulls:_____ Steers:_____

Heifers:_____

Number of Heifer calves kept for replacements: _________

Total Number Polled:_____Scurred:_____ Horned:_____

Number of Heifer calves sold as replacements: __________

Number of bull calves kept as breeders: __________

Number of Heifer calves sold as feeder calves: __________

Number of bull calves sold as breeders: __________

Number of Heifer calves kept to finish: __________

Number of bull calves sold as feeder calves: __________

205 Index – If you have the data please complete:

Number of Steer calves sold as feeders: __________

Number of calves:__________

Number of Steer calves sold as show steers: __________

Average age in days:__________

Number of Steer calves kept to finish: __________

Average 205 Index:__________

2019 BueLingo Calving Record Survey
This Survey should include calves born between - January 1, 2019 and May 31, 2019 for Spring
September 1, 2018 and December 31, 2018 for Fall - June 1, 2018 and August 31, 2018 for Summer
1. Calf Numbers
SPRING 2019
FALL 2018
Total calves born sired by a BCS# bull
____________ ____________
Of the calves, how many were born to 1st time heifers?
____________ ____________
How many sets of twins were born?
____________ ____________
How many calves were the results of AI?
____________ ____________
Of the total calves listed, how many needed assistance at birth?
____________ ____________

SUMMER 2018
___________
___________
___________
___________
___________

2. Calf Markings Consider ALL calves born that were sired by a BCS# bull.
How many calves possess the correct markings to meet BCS
requirements according to our “Standards of Perfection”?
How many of the total have 1 or more white feet?

____________
____________

____________
____________

___________
___________

3. Calf Color
Of the total calves born, how many are black?
Of the total calves born, how many are red?
Of the total calves born, how many are other colors?

____________
____________
____________

____________
____________
____________

___________
___________
___________

4. Calf Sex
Of the total calves born, how many were bull calves?
Of the total calves born, how many were heifer calves?

____________
____________

____________
____________

___________
___________

5. Calf Weights Only list calves that were actually weighed or measured within 24 hours after birth—no estimates please!
1st Calf Heifers
#
/ AVG WT
# / AVG WT
# / AVG WT
Name and contact information for survey
# of Bulls
_____/______
_____/______
_____/_____
inquiries only. Will not be released with any
# of Heifers
_____/______
_____/______
_____/_____
collected data.
Other Cows
# of Bulls
_____/______
_____/______
_____/_____
Name:
# of Heifers
_____/______
_____/______
_____/_____
Phone:

